
Includes unlimited coffee, tea + fountain sodas

tHE cOvE LuncH MEnu

sOuP or saLaD
choice of one

 
Corn CHoWDer + lUMP CrAb

with a hint of bacon
 

boneFISH HoUSe SAlAD  
hearts of palm, Kalamata olives, tomatoes, citrus herb vinaigrette

 
CAeSAr SAlAD  

house-made garlic croutons

EntRÉEs  
choice of one

 
GrIlleD SAlMon

with mango salsa, herb pesto or Pan Asian sauce + pesto couscous
 

lIly’S CHICKen
goat cheese, spinach, artichoke hearts, lemon basil sauce + pesto couscous

tHe AnGler’S SteAK
USDA Choice sirloin + Parmesan fries

tIlAPIA bellAIre
topped with artichoke hearts, sundried tomatoes, goat cheese,  

a lemon basil sauce + pesto couscous

FIre roASteD VeGetAbleS 
seasonally fresh selections + pearl couscous with herb pesto dipping sauce

DEssERt  
choice of one 

 
Key lIMe PIe  

roasted pecan crust
 

SeASonAl DeSSert FlAtbreAD



tHE HOOK LuncH MEnu

sOuP or saLaD
choice of one

 
roASteD toMAto + reD PePPer SoUP

boneFISH HoUSe SAlAD  
hearts of palm, Kalamata olives, tomatoes, citrus herb vinaigrette

CAeSAr SAlAD  
house-made garlic croutons

EntRÉEs  
choice of one

 
AMerICAn Kobe beeF bUrGer

toasted brioche bun, fully dressed, special sauce + Parmesan fries 
choice of aged American Cheddar cheese, Fontina cheese or Danish blue cheese

lIly’S CHICKen WrAP
goat cheese, wood-grilled chicken, 

sundried  tomatoes, artichoke pesto + pesto couscous  

CIlAntro lIMe SHrIMP SAlAD
roasted corn, black beans, Feta, grape tomatoes,  
red onion, tortilla strips + cilantro lime vinaigrette  

FIre roASteD VeGetAbleS 
seasonally fresh selections + pearl couscous with herb pesto dipping sauce

Includes unlimited coffee, tea + fountain sodas



tHE REEL tiME LuncH MEnu

sOuP or saLaD
choice of one

 
roASteD toMAto + reD PePPer SoUP

boneFISH HoUSe SAlAD  
hearts of palm, Kalamata olives, tomatoes, citrus herb vinaigrette

CAeSAr SAlAD  
house-made garlic croutons

EntRÉEs  
choice of one

 
FISH oF tHe DAy

grilled, topped with choice of lemon butter, 
mango salsa, herb pesto or Pan Asian sauce + pesto couscous

lIly’S CHICKen
goat cheese, spinach, artichoke hearts, lemon basil sauce + pesto couscous

AMerICAn Kobe beeF bUrGer
toasted brioche bun, fully dressed, special sauce + Parmesan fries 

choice of aged American Cheddar cheese, Fontina cheese or Danish blue cheese

FIre roASteD VeGetAbleS 
seasonally fresh selections + pearl couscous with herb pesto dipping sauce

DEssERt  
SeASonAl DeSSert FlAtbreAD

Includes unlimited coffee, tea + fountain sodas



Includes unlimited coffee, tea + fountain sodas

tHE sanDBaR DinnER MEnu

saLaD
choice of one

 
boneFISH HoUSe SAlAD  

hearts of palm, Kalamata olives, tomatoes, citrus herb vinaigrette
 

boneFISH CAeSAr SAlAD  
house-made garlic croutons

EntRÉEs  
choice of one

 
SPICy tUnA boWl  

Premium sushi grade Ahi tuna, sesame-seared rare, avocado,  
sweet chile sauce, jasmine rice + passion fruit salsa

HAlF-PoUnD AMerICAn Kobe beeF bUrGer
on a toasted brioche bun with tomatoes, greens, special sauce + Parmesan fries

lIly’S CHICKen  
goat cheese, spinach, artichoke hearts, lemon basil sauce,  

garlic whipped potatoes + French green beans

FIre roASteD VeGetAbleS
seasonally fresh selections + pearl couscous with herb pesto dipping sauce

DEssERt  
SeASonAl DeSSert FlAtbreAD 



saLaD
choice of one

 
boneFISH HoUSe SAlAD  

hearts of palm, Kalamata olives, tomatoes, citrus herb vinaigrette
 

boneFISH CAeSAr SAlAD  
house-made garlic croutons

EntRÉEs  
choice of one

 
GrIlleD SAlMon  

with mango salsa, herb pesto or Pan Asian sauce, jasmine rice + steamed broccoli

lIly’S CHICKen
goat cheese, spinach, artichoke hearts, lemon basil sauce,  

garlic whipped potatoes + French green beans

tHe AnGler’S SteAK  
USDA Choice sirloin, garlic whipped potatoes + steamed broccoli

FIre roASteD VeGetAbleS
seasonally fresh selections + pearl couscous with herb pesto dipping sauce

DEssERt  
choice of one 

 
SeASonAl DeSSert FlAtbreAD

 
Jen’S JAMAICAn CoConUt PIe 

creamy custard, rum sauce + whipped cream

Includes unlimited coffee, tea + fountain sodas

tHE REEf DinnER MEnu



tHE PEaRL DinnER MEnu

sOuP or saLaD
choice of one

 
Corn CHoWDer + lUMP CrAb

with a hint of bacon
 

boneFISH HoUSe SAlAD  
hearts of palm, Kalamata olives, tomatoes, citrus herb vinaigrette

 
boneFISH CAeSAr SAlAD  

house-made garlic croutons

EntRÉEs  
choice of one

 
AHI tUnA SteAK  

with mango salsa, herb pesto or Pan Asian sauce, jasmine rice + steamed broccoli
 

tIlAPIA IMPerIAl  
stuffed with shrimp, scallops, crab meat, lemon caper butter,  

garlic whipped potatoes + French green beans 
 

GrIlleD SAlMon  
with mango salsa, herb pesto or Pan Asian sauce, jasmine rice + steamed broccoli

 
lIly’S CHICKen  

goat cheese, spinach, artichoke hearts, lemon basil sauce,  
garlic whipped potatoes + French green beans

 
FIlet MIGnon  

USDA “center cut”, garlic whipped potatoes + steamed broccoli
 

FIre roASteD VeGetAbleS  
seasonally fresh selections + pearl couscous with herb pesto dipping sauce

DEssERt  
choice of one 

 
SeASonAl DeSSert FlAtbreAD

 
Key lIMe PIe  

roasted pecan crust

Includes unlimited coffee, tea + fountain sodas



tHE LuRE staRtER MEnu

bAnG bAnG SHrIMP® lettUCe WrAPS
crispy shrimp tossed in a creamy, spicy sauce on a petite romaine lettuce cup

AHI tUnA lettUCe WrAPS  
diced premium sushi grade, tossed with ginger, soy sauce +  

light sesame oil on a petite romaine lettuce cup

lobSter rAnGoon  
stuffed with lobster meat + cream cheese with a tangy sweet dipping sauce

WAGyU beeF + GInGer PotStICKerS  
pan-seared with crispy onions, thai peppers + soy sauce 

DynAMIte SCAlloPS  
lightly seared scallop, topped with lump crab, spinach + mushrooms

MInI MArylAnD CrAb CAKeS  
jumbo lump crab cakes + red remoulade sauce

GrIlleD ArtICHoKe HeArt CroStInI  
slices of grilled ciabatta bread topped with chopped artichoke hearts,  

sundried tomatoes + goat cheese crumbles

tWISteD eDAMAMe HUMMUS FlAtbreAD  
topped with a roasted tomato relish + pepitas

Includes unlimited coffee, tea + fountain sodas


